
GBO. FORTH
Tho year 1890 wc will carry mi unusunly largo stoc-k-

Gold l'ons, Chains,
Clocks, Slcovo Buttons,

Collar Buttons, Cnrving--

Sotn, Pins, Rings,
Charms, Watches, Clocks,

Castors,

Card llccoivcrs, Butter-Dishc-

Borry Spoons, Sugar-Bowls- ,

Glasses,
Knives, Forks, Spoons

Etc., Etc.,, Etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT AT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

C. W. THOMRS
FINE4R0CER1E!

CONDIMENTS.

HOICETEAS
AND LEADING BRANDS OF

ported
202 East Street, Jefferson City.

f

QUALITY AND tIEIGHT i GUARANTEED

All Teas Are to

for Java

THE PLACU FOR

O EE

JACOB TANNER.

Kir

Opera

liitlliiiiiiliiiuiiiiliii iniiilliiiiilini

FIME FAMILY GROCERIES

Fresh Goods and Low Prices!
Our Guaranteed Pleases

eSole Agent Royal Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

OgrJohn T. Craven's""
OIOB GEOOBBIES-- 1

TANNER & B

Thimbles,

Croamors,

High

THE &

T. M. BARKER.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

momevs, eapetfs and Binders,

HUBER

Has Patent Return Flue Boiler; Wrought
Iron and Steel Wheels, with the Springs be-

tween tho bearings ol the Hub; Steel
Tire; Cushioned Gear and all Latest Improve-Tent-

0, 12 and 10H. P. Ask for Catalogue,
Free. tSTThreshers of all sizes.

THE HUBER MTO CO.,
Jar loo, Ohio.

Engines and Steam Machinery.
Wo liandlo only the very best material at tho very lowest figures. Give

us a call and we will guarantee entire satisfaction in every particular. If
not convenient to call, a bb ess us a card.

TANNER & BARKER, Jefferson City, Mo.

DANIEL 'GUNDELFINGER,

MwaroAg& Tinwaw

stora wmm- - CuttoJ
23TO- - p9al3!i BTO.

Thc Most Ccmpkto Rink in Central Missouri of tho Best and uicapcs
Hardware, Tlnwaie, Stoves, Cutlery, Etc. Exclusivo agent for

&Tlic Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stoves
. AND QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE.

Door Frames, Window Frames, Wiro Screen, Weather Strips, Spring
Hinges, Bird Cages, Water CoolirsrEtc., a Specialty. Tin Roofing

Simutlng nud Jobbing pf nil kinds given prompt attention,

--THE STATE REPUBLICA- N-

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI.

PUBLISHED EVEnV THURSDAY EVENISO.

F. G. Fulkerson, Business Mnnnger.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. A YEAR,

copies aramm.
at the l'ottolce at Jejcrton City,

!tn mi tfcoml cmm matter.
tNow Series,1 Jan. 7, 1890.

Thursday, April 10, 1800.

Wo issue 1,000 extra copies oi The
State Revuiilioan this week.

Get your watch, clock and jewelry re
pairing dono at II. A. Jlacauley's
jewelry store, No. 201 East High street.

Mr. Peter Schubert gave thls.ofllcc
pleasant business call last' Satur

day.

A lino lino of ladles' and gents' Gold
watches at Jlacauley's jewelry store,
next to Exchange Bank.

Mr. Herman Elnbardt of Scruggs,
was in the city last Saturday.

Messrs. Swalcm and Hugh
Vaughn Tii'cumbla, were the
city several days last week.

nDvnfiCH

Entered

Headquarters suits, alio
Sons of Veterans, at

IN- -

E. C.

of in

for G. A. It.

M.

If you want a square deal in boots
and shoos try Geo. A. Mctadden.
See bis add on first page.

Buy a watch and secure
a perfect tunc peace at Jlacauley's.

Now is the time to subscribe for

The State Repuui.icah, if not con

venient to call, band your order to

your postmaster.

A cordial Invitation la extended to
strangers to call at The
oMcc.

Times are hard, money Is scarce; it la

to our Interest to economize, l ou can
do It by buying of. us. we can, mm win
save you money.

Jf. GOLDMAN.

Mr. S. II. Frcshourof Ccntrctown,
was in the City last Friday.

Send us yout orders for job printing If

you want neat aim cieau wors nt iim--

Humps, can ami see gamines mm un
certain prices.

See advertisement of Bed store in

this issue of our paper.

A lino line of ladies" and gents' Chains,
Charms, l'lns, Cuff buttons aud all kinds
of jewelry at Jlacauley's.

Tho senate chamber aud house at the
c.ipltol are beautifully and artistically
decorated.

Children's hats worth 7uc aud 81,
are being sold at M. Goldman's for
23c.

Mr. Geo. A. McFaddcn will sell
you an A. No. 1 shoo for much less

money than yon have been accus-

tomed to paying.

Send in your subscription at once for
The ItEruiaiCAN. Only ono dollar per
year in advance.

Mr. Geo. A.McFadden has opened
a first-clas- s boot and shoo store in

the building one door west of Guyot
& Son's jewelry store.

Wu have entered into tho fight for
Spring Trade early. Wo are buiiud to
win, if a lnrgo strck, new patterns, good
nialeilal mid luw pi lues can do It.

Jl. GOLDJIAN.

If yon want to buy anything from
a general variety store, call at tho
Hcd store, 133 East High slicct.

Postmasters are authorized to re-

ceive subscription for this paper.
We allow them the usual newspaper
commission.

The Red store is finely stacked
with laces, hose, towels, table cloths

satchels, vnlUes and a line assortment
of tinware, etc.

The business men aud people of the
city have showu cntciprho uusiirp.is'od
In their unstinted and superb decoration
mil preparation for tho reception of the !

street and examine the now

Jlonarch Avery Check Row

Planter; 81,000 premium offered for
equal this corn planter. tf

Our stock Children's, Hois,
Youths' aud Men's clothing Is larger
than ever before. Our stock Gents'
furuUhtug goods Hats is
Immense. Entire nuw stock, tliu latest
rtylcs nud thu lowest prices. You will
do well tot-al-l ou us.

Iff
M. GOLDMAN.

ou Have
CONSUMPTION

BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

COUQHORCOLD

Throat Affectlcn

vyaotingofEorh'
any Dhenie trfortf Throat mid Luno
iHflnnmt, Xncfc Btrtngth or lrrv

yon can bo CuroA by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophoaphltcs.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Alk for Srott't I'muUtoii, and no

jijaunlloji or fofleitalfoii induct you to
jccrjt ouMllute,

by nil DrugglsU.
fCOTT BOWNE,Chrrl8tN.Y.

The county court met Monday ns a
board equalization. Tbo'asscssineut
of cattle'was increased 20 per ceut. Tho
assessed valuation the county is, real
estate, 92, 221,095, aud personal property,

1,017,228. Tqtal(V239,223.

We hopo our senators and con-

gressmen wilt watch the interests of

Missouri peoplo in relation to con-

gressional acts on tho importation of

lead, zinc, etc.

The Trlbuno pretends to bo

much interested In Mr. Fred Btichrlo

(republican) that ho may got some

big position, etc. Now The Trlbuno

better look .nftcr Judge Goodwin,

ono of its own party members.

Tho city couucll met Monday evening
and tho old council adjourned sino die.
Tho members retiring were Messrs. Gor-

don, Llnhardt, Gilliam and Kllpatrlck.
Tho new members, Messrs, .1, A. Hurt,
Herman, Jens, Jacob Tanner, A. er

mid Gcorgo Vaughan wcro
sworn in. The rcpoit of tho llnatico
committee showed a balance tho treas-

ury 913,773.03, 63,010.13 belonging
to tho Interest fund.

Mr. 'fenny McKinnoy passed
through the city from Aurora Springs
on his way to Nevada, this state, to

into the drug btiincs3 with Mr.
Herman Miller. Tcnny is one of the
thorough and trustworthy young
business men in this state, and he has
many menus who wish mm well in

his new borne.

It would be Just about a3 well if
tho Jeff City Tribune would interest
itself politically for Judge J. Hous-

ton Goodwin (sometimes called Tip.)
He has a large family, has been and

now one of the ablest workers in

the democratic party, and should be
given a place wlu-i- bo can draw a

salary, In consideration of his long
and faithful service in the party.

If strawberries are to be set out caro
should be taken to have tho soil well
prepared. Set the plants rows three
feet apart and ono foot lu the row,
taking caro to spreid out tho roots
evenly and to 1111 in with soli well around
tho roots. Ouo of llio mo.t important
Items In setting out trees or plants Is to
see that the soil is well filled In around
the roots. Neglect to do this properly
is often the eaiie of the plants falling to
grow, The soil should be well filled
and tramped down upon the roots.

Silver Dick Bland, member of

congress, ought to bo beard from in

relation. to the Osage river, Shipley's

Shoal, etc. The Osage a great
and the handsomest ono In the

world, reaching from near Jefferson
Citv. Mo., the Missouri river, to
a long way into tho state of Kausas.

Dr. L. M. Schinuckcr, born and
raised in York, Pennsylvania, and
who resided in this city several years
practicing his profession, died in St.
Louis, Mo., last week. The doctor
was of good family and highly re-

spected. His father was a Lutherian
minister, now deceased and buried in

front of ids church in York, Pa. Ono

of bis brothers, (now dead) was for
a long lime a professor Gettysburg

college, Pa.

Photographs given away. Every
person buying $5 worth of clothing
will get one-ha- lf dozen caid size pho-

tographs free, aud the purchaser of

S10 and upwards will get onc-bnl- f

dozen cabinet size photographs at
Goldman's clothing store.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the

signed administrator of the estate
Jlagdalcna Stelulnger, deceased, will
make final settlement of his accounts
with said estate ns such administrator, at
the next term tho probate court
Cole county, Jllssourl, to be holdcn at
tho City Jefferson, in said county, on

the 2d Monday of May,A. D-- , 1SD0.

J. N'. Steinihoeu,
Administrator,

G. A. It. eucimpinciit. i ME DIDN'T PLAY IT RIGHT.
Cull on F. A. Dwiglit, 702 West Missouri's treasury i3 not so flush as
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And Treasurer Ed Noland won't play

poker any more;
While playing poker, in itself, is

really not a sin
It sometimes is accounted so unless

we play to win.

And Noland is suspended from his
office not becanso

Ho "blowcd in thirty thousand and
has badly strained the laws

Tho natives of the commonwealth
emphatically declare

A man who can't play poker hasn't
any business there.

Freo access to their money will hero-afte- r

be denied
To men who have not proven they

are fu v duallfied:
Tho voters will their interests of their

commonwealth retajd
Unless they choose, a treasurer who

turns the winning cam

They ought not on', religion or on
nolitics to stand,

They want man'Who always deals
hlmflf tho strongest hand :

In Noland thero wero lacking theso
creat dualities and so

Tho governor hus'sald to him you'll
please git upVnd go."

Herald.

Spiing Stock nowcornpletc. Beautl-u- l
new dry goods in'cvery depart-nen- t.

Prices low afid assortment tho
mrgcat in tho city

R, DALi.MEyEit; Madlaon St.

C A- - R- -

Somo Extracts from Bcath's
History- -

mmIVtiM B II

The Grand Army of
the Republic, an or-

ganization whoso car-

dinal principles arc
Fraternity, Charity,
and Loyally. "With
charity for all and mal-

ice toward none."
Mr. Bcatb, in his pre-

face, says: "No
other organization on

oarlh can lay claim to such glorious

and precious memories. Let us keep

this brotherhood together on tho high-

est plane of citizenship and prove to

tho people, North and South, that the

Grand Army of the Republic is

worthy of their confidence, that it is

doing a work demanded by the

strongest claini3 of humanity, and

that its objects nre in accord witli the

purest principles of patriotism."
peace at last.

On the Hth day of April, 18G5,lhc

United States ling, which just four

years beforo had been lowered upon

tho formal surrender of Fort Sump-to- r,

was again raised over that fort .

The rebellion ended in the surrender

of the Trans-Mississip- Depart

ment on the 25th of May, 18C3.

lu April, 18G5, more than a mill-

ion of men were In the military ser-

vice of the United Stales. A still

larger number had been previously

enrolled and discharged.
To these must be added a roll of

names which, at that time, numbered

over three hundred aud fifty thou-

sand. The Grand Army of the Dead.

Altogether 2,850,132 men had been

enrolled in the military service.

There bad been killed in battle

G7,058 j died of wounds and other

injuries, 13.032; of disease, 221,580,
and fiom causes not classified, 21,- -

832,
Tho army had taken part in more

than two thousand engagements.

The parting of the veterans at
their places of final discharge from

the service inspired the desire that
the friendships formed should be
maintained through life, and but few

regiments failed to arrange for future
mccVuigs at times that should com-

memorate some important event of

their past history.
Tho third army corps union was

tho first army society organized,
March 10, 1802. Tho first division

September 1, 18G2. A meeting of

ofllccrs was held September 1, 1803,
to form an association, the main ob

ject at that tune being to secure
sending

Leagues,"

comradeship inquiries a 13,387.
move permanent organiza-

tion.
had been established

a beginning effected any

'which composed

eligible mcmbciship the
Republic, naturally

the Nucleus
thereafter formed,

instances, wholly "Boys
Blue," associations.

who recognized
organi-

zation veterans, and believcci

it maintained if placed

a purely n

and maintained

January.
while

tho purpose

"to sccuro

and political con-

trol," this association

design make nominations
influence as a

organization for partisan purposes."

18G9 following
and regulations:

comrade
Republic

tills organization par-

tisan discussionpurposes,
permiiicu

meetings,

nominations oillee

continued law

Republic,

and organization

o powerful Influence,

good, a grand conservator
Army has used

legislation for the
education orphans

dead comrades, pen-

sions for widows and orphans
dependent parents,

homeless veterans, upon
adversity heav-

ily Of fraternal
nflltcted comrades a work

stiared later years Woman's
Corps.

organization
not been decided March, mid
it probablo that "work"

Missouri.
'The advanco Guard of America"
ir "Tho Progress,"
suggested present

the day April,
Mnj. Stephenson, assisted

organized ac Decatur, III.,
Post the Army of

Republic Benjamin Franklin
Stephenson, founder

, Wayno county,
Illinois, October 30, 1822.

October, departments had
formed Illinois, Wisconsin,

Indiana, Iowa and Minnesota, and
Posts Missouri, Kentucky,
Arkansas, District of Columbia,
Massachusetts, New York Penn-

sylvania.
The national convention was

Indianapolis, November
20, for the purpose perfect-
ing a national organization.

national was

Philadelphia, January
18G8.

The national convention con-

vened Cincinnati on May ISG'J.

Meeting of tho national
administralicn Philadelphia, Octo-

ber and special session. New
York, October 27, 18G9. was sug-

gested and approved, May 0,
May fixed as memorial

national encampment
assembled Washington, C,
May 1870.

was
Boston, May 1871.

sixth was held
Cleveland May

seventh met
New Haven, Conn., May I

meeting membership
a membership 8,118, and a
total

The eighth annual meeting
Harrisburg, Penn., May

a gain
membership, 9,001, aud a total

loss
The ninth held Chicago,

May report membership

funds for embalming and ol gam, loss, ,wo.

home for burial the bodies officers The tenth encampment was

killed battle or hospitals ,
Philadelphia, June 30, 187G.

nt iim frnnt. Tim mcclinsi was The eleventh was held

held, to muster out, Juno Providence, I., June 20, 1877.

18G5. 25th anniversary was Membership added during the year,

held in New City May 1888. 8,303 ; 8,208.

t events induced' Tito twelfth session in

anion" the veterans the formation Springfield, Mass., June 1878

hundreds of political under Report of membership, 9,150;

such as "Boysi Blue," Sol- - Io3s, 8,910.

dicrs and Sailors "Wliito The thirteenth met Ab

Iim-- in "Conservative bany, N. Y., June 17, 1879. net

Union," Colored Soldiers gain membership year

League," etc. 1,048.

In the cast, after the elections The fourteenth was held

of clubs were ready to i Dayton, 1880. An

disband, but the warm feelings crease membership in the year of
lead to for

better and

No Post
of Ohio prior to October, 18GG, but
wlan was in

of the eastern states, these clubs,
were only of those
to in Grand

Army of the
formed for the i'osts,
which were rapidly

frommany
in or similar

Thero wcro many

the power existing in such an

thai, could be
basis,upon

that it could not be

on any other.
In 18G8, the National en-

campment declared that it

was the Army

the rights these defend-

ers of their country by all so-

cial means in our
does not"yet

to for ofllce,

nor to uso its secret

In tho was

to tho rules

"No officer or of the

Armv of the shall in any
formanner uso

and no of

rmrtisan nucstions shall Uo

nt its nor shall any

for political be

mndo."
This has to be the

nf the Army of the

under it lha has

grown to be

of peace.
Tho Grand this

to sccuro
care and of of

for increased
and

and for homes
for whom
the hand of has

fallen. visits to
homes of

in by the
Relief

The name for the bad
upon in

is tho of an
Order started in 1805 in

Grand Army of
the title.

On Gtli of 1800,
by Capt.

Phelps,
the first of Grand
tho

tho of the G.
A. It. was born in

In 18GG,

been in

In Ohio,

and

first
held at Ind.,

18GG, of

The second session
held at 13,

third
at 12,

council of

in
1, 1808,

It
1808,

3(J be
day.

The fourth
in I).

11,

The fifth session held
in 10,

in on 8, 1872.

aunual session in

I, 1S73, at
which the shows

gain in of
loss of 8,388.

was
held at 13,

1871. The report shows total
in

of 'J, 105.

at
12, 1873, in

of held at

in in
last session at

piior the R.

3, The
York 5, loss,

ism; nolltieal annual met

of 1,

clubs, gain,

titles
session in

Blue." Army A

and Navy in for the

fall session in

18GG, these O., June 8, in- -

of in

cast

of who

of Grand
of

moral,

articlo

odded
Grand

nnv of

Grand

for

that

annual

The annual session

The

session

u,im;

dying

Tho fifteenth annual session met in

Indianapolis, hid., June 15, 1881

Gain in membership during the year,
20,859 ; loss, 10,983. Expended for
relief durinu vear, 803,597.38. The
Woman's Relief Corps was, by res
olution, approved. The sons of vet

erans were recognised.
The sixteenth session, held at Balti

more, June 21, 1882.

The seventeenth session met in
Denver, Colo., July 25, 1833. Total

Portland. Me.. June 21. Gain
during the year,

427: loss. G7.5G7. Total member- -

shin March 31, 1883, 299,081.

Amount expended for dining
the year,

Tho twentieth annual

31, 188G, 295,337.

The twenty-firs- t session met in St.

r.n.il Sentcmber 28. 1887. Gain in

members, 113,197 loss, To

tal members March 31, 1887, 320,- -

94G.

Tho meeting was

held in Columbus, September

Supplies, market value. 1,301 09

Total assets ;.. $37,070 tl'J

DCPAtUMEST Of MIMOURi.

In July, 1865, an association was
formed in St. Louis under tho titio of
"Volunteer Mutual Aid Society." Its
principio purpose being to sccuro

for honorably discharged
Union soldiers and sailors, who wcro
at this time returning In largo num-

bers, almost all seeking work. Up
to April G, 1887, this association had
obtained positions for 1,803 veterans,
and there being no pressing neces-

sity for further united work, the as-

sociation was dissolved and the bal-

ance of funds on hand transferred to
the soldiers Orphan Home in St.
Louis.

Ono of the mo3t efllcicnt Posts la
the interior of the stale was organized
October 1, 18G6, in Kirksvillc, Adair
county. The Post was maintained
until 1871, and reorganized in 1880.

In that year a reunion of soldiers was
held there, lasting four days. Another
successful reunion was held in 1885.

Ou May 11, 18G8, a department
encampment was held in St. Louis.
There were at this time 109 Posts in
this state, on April 22, 1882, a con-

vention to organize the
was held at Kansas City, with repre-

sentatives of nine Posts present.
Maj. Warner of Kansas City,
was elected department commander
and served two years, and chartered
over 1G0 Posts, with a in
good standing of G,C9G.

Annual meetings of the depart
ment: Kansas City, April 22, 1882;
St. Joseph, March 22, 1883; St.
Louis, April 10, 1881; Kansas City,
March i, 1885; Mexico, February

18S0; February 2,
1887; Trenton, March 11, 1888;

1889 ; Jefferson City,
April 10 1 1 and 12, 1890.

HOJIK MAGAZINE, conducted
THE Jlrs. John A. Logan, for April,

tho brightest sketch of an
April poem that the spring sun win sumo
upon.

I'leture oi uie worm s tair join
mlttee.

Empress Augusta by Mrs. Logan.
A Trip to Hebron bv Jlrs. Lane.
" Janet : A Story "by Jlrs. Oliphant.
King s Daughters uy .Mary jowe

Dickinson,
Tno illustrated article with finest

views ever taken of interior of Vice
President Morton's Home.

The Women's College, at Baltimore,
Jlluuratcu.

Bits from Brisht Books.
All about Mario Bashklrtseff : extracts.

The llttlo folks are remembered, and a
story of Abraham Lincoln, the Whlta

Honso and his boy "Tad." Picture of
the woman "wuo went up to mo

moon " to sweep the cobwebs out ol
the sky.

"Dining Room," with a seasouablo
urn oi tare.
Tho Painting of the Old Home-
stead" bv Auibor.

Society Notes, A Short Story, aud a
host of other good things.

Don'l fall to trot llio Anril number. Tho
Mapizlno In frill THltEE montlli for TEN
riMtla liL--r or Mitmnf Try It.

rut. HKUiMA run. uw.
Washington, D. C.

STORY.
The American reading publio is

Inelv very much exercised y over
. ...I.t-- l. ........

tue ftiamey uook- wniua u;ivu utcu yuu-llsli-

and arc now upon the market for
Itspationago, and not without rea-

son. The numerous editions offered aro
bohtcrcd up by such glaringly Inconsist-
ent statements that the average reader,
If ho will nut exercise a reasouaDie ue-gr-

of caution, may readily percelvo
the deception intended to be practiced
upon him. Tho best rule for our frleuds
to pursue in this matter is this: See
tliat tuo pilDllsuers are weu-buu- u
legitimate members of the Book Trade,
with thoroughly established business rep-

utation of many years' growth: that tho
title or shbieet of the book really repre-

sents what is wanted: aud lastly, bewaro
of the publishers who cry tho loudest
over Imaglnai v ot oilier uuuiisuert.
These safely bo set down as the oiies
to bo shunned, for tho cry of fraud with
them is their only stock in trade their
best advertisement with the uuthlnklug
Publl.u- - . ,n..,.l. .!,

Stanleys nioiy, '"'""S"
Wilds of Africa, " just issued by the
Mnsji-s- . John E. Potter it Co., tho old

ad n publishers, of Philadel-
phia, Is a lino royal-octav- o work, hand-

somely printed from large, open type, on
most excellent paper. The work covers

Jlr. Stanley's entire career in Africa,
aud Is whollv disconnected from tho
accounts of otiicrexplorcrs. It is exclu-

sively confined to its subject, Henry M.
Stanley, ami gives an iuu lumiwiius
Highly tunning mcmeiiw -- -

gain in membership from December '"J",1'";,,,1.',, ,s

saw and wuat
ui, woi, ,.. cxpm uwu, " -- - - '

The eighteenth session met In Min- - Pe "enT aVin the ce ol
ncapolis, July 23, 1884. Member- - ttloolhcrworkspurportIngtobeaccounU
l,in rrnln. 121.323: loss. 3G.11. of Stanley lu Africa, nls.basedon the

v"-- r a . - . olncril reports anu letters ui mo tuiu- -

Membership, Juno 30, 1884, 253,89o. bratcd explorer and is theief ore thorouch
i j -.. ui n'j in mil inntin in pvi'rv rusuci i" !

Amount cxpenucu ui 0iOU- - --- -. J artlstic.cspeclally the
niu.30. Iw.i niirniivitiu nlatcs. and are char- -

,r.,i i . n. ....:nn l,.t.l In .tnrUtilU' Illustrative oi lue resi
iuu muvutiiui .. ti, nf

1885.

n membership 103,- -

relief

S170.092.77.
encampment

;

twenty-secon-

O., 12,

em-

ployment

department

Wm.

membership

17, Springfiold.

Brlsrht

STANLEY
sccm- -

good

frauds

na

n...
blndlns is

also a novel and attiaetlvo feature aud
lu which respect it tar surpasses iiu uju- -
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